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IT Is fittlnig that the Editorial Co01mmittee of this Journal should have dlecided to
(lCvote this nlumllber to Rlheumnatism-i. First, because there is no problem of greater
urgency and, wvith the possible exceptioni of (cancer, of greater complexity
before the medical professioin andcl the public; seconidly, because Northern Ireland
Constitutes a particularly suitable place for the stuLdy of the many issues involved;
a third, and probably the most important, reason is that the Society has the privilege
of publishinlg Sir Thomas Houston's paper, in which he preseInts a niew theory ol
rlheumiiatism.
'[lie social importance of the rlheumatic problem can scarcely be overstated: Sir-
(George Newmian attributes to rlheumatic heart dlisease eighty per cent. of cardiac
dleatlhs at all ages. In 1932 in Nortlhern lreland 3,012 persons were registered as
hiavinig dliedl of heart disease; of these 1,528 had lived in urban ancd 1,484 in rural
(listricts. If Sir George Newman's estimate is correct, more than 2,400 died of
rhleuimatic heart disease in a single year in this small community. Ihat there are
ample recruits to fall in the same battle is demonstrated by the figures of H. A.
\Varnlock and K1elenneth Cowan, which show that there are 1,100 children of school
age in Belfast alonie vith estaldished rheumatic heart disease, and almost 4,000 with
evidence of rheumatic infectioni. In the year and a half ending June, 1934, 476
clhildlreni were admitted to the me(lical ward of the Ulster Hospital: of these, 161
or 8:3.8 per cent. were suffering from rheumatism or chorea, with or without estab-
lished( heart disease.
In Sir TIhomias Houstoll's paper there will be founid a full account of the bacterio-
logical searchi for the cause of rheumatism, and a new theory of its cause. If this
thieory caIn be proved, it marks an advance of tremendous importance and would
settle many controversial issues, and there are few diseases so beset with contro-
versy. WNe do not know what germ causes acute rheumatism: at present the
researches of Coburn, Sclhlesinger, Sheldon, and others have adduced fresh evidence
in support of Swift, Derick, and Hitchcock's suggestion that acute rheumatism is
219all allergic response to hlenolytic streptococcus infectionl; on the other hand,
Leonard Findllay, Reginiald Miller, Sir 'I'homas Houston, andl maniy others cannot
accept this theory. WVe do not know whether rheumatoi(d arthritis is always infective
in origin: many fine points of distinction between infective and "true rheumatoid"
types have been made, but in practice it is frequently impossible to place a case in
either category. Still's disease is a remindler that rheumatoid arthritis does occur
in childhood, anid conversely there is the syndrome in "persons of riper years" of
acute migrator-y joint painis, fever, and sweating, xvithout the carditis of juvenile
rheumatism Onl the one hand, andc without responise to salicylates, but withlout thle
fusiform periartlhritis andl gross ten(lencv to relapse of ''rleumatoid'' arthritis. Do
such cases invariably escape car(liac involvemiienit, and are they intermediate sticks
of a fan wlhose extremes are juveniile rheumatism and(i rlecumatoi(d arthritis? Most
physicianis regard these extremiies as separate enltities; support for the "essential
unity'" theory is found(I in the fact that of onie hutl(lred recent cases dliagnosed
rheumatoid artlhritis in the Roycal Victoria Hospital, eighteell had a hiistory of
juvenile rheumiiatisim, chorea, o- car(litis.
('horca presentts a series of problemiis. \Ve (lo niot kniox hly so many choreic
childlreni have repeated attacks without car(litis, or lletlher suclh cases are due to a
''neurotropic" type of inifection. Leoniar(d Findlay ihas cv%'en stated that if a child has
lhad three attacks of chorea xvithout dleveloping carditis, he may have any number of
subsequenit attaclks of chorea witlhout (laniger of car(litis. TIhis dloes niot imply that it
is only the non-carditic type of clhorea which teli(ls to recur. E. C. W\rarner has
sugOgeste(l thlat chorea (and(l eveni articular rheumiiatism-i) may not be infective, ancl
las state(l that in chlorea, unicomplicated by carditis, the sedimentation of red cells is
Llin(listurbedl, wlhichl hie regards as a delicate test of inifectivity. On the other hand,
Sir TIhomloas Houstoni and(i Hiltoni Stewart hiave foundcl positive agglutinatioll to the
cnterococcus in almost everv choreic clhild examined.
Ihat geographical (listribLItioni has some bearing on (lisease is unlidoubted, and
ihleumatism slhows examiples of this: mIost British physicianis ag-ree with Reginald
Miller that (lamp houses in low-lying sites are a mnost importanit predlisposinig cause.
In Hollandl suchl cond(litions are founl, hut rheumatic cardlitis is rare. In Londlon
rheumatic nodules are commloni, while inlBelfast and in Glasgow they are apparently
rare. Professor Young lhas recently stated that the. Aschoff nodule the essenitial
lesioni in juvenile rheumiiatisnm is not seen in its typical form in hlis Belfast
laboratory.
WVe do inot kniow wlhy the valves of sonme rheumatic hearts become the site of
septic cn(locar(litis, while others escape.
TIhere are problems for the biochemist as well as for the bacteriologist and the
physician. We do not know why forty per cenit. of "rrheumatoid" patienits have
achlorhv(lria, as compared with five per cent. of achlorhydrics amongst the general
population. H. A,\. Ellis claiims that "variations in the acid-base equilibrium of the
body are the conitrolling factor in determining the character of the rheumatic
invasion," but at the British Pwdiatric Associationi in April there appeared to be
dloubt as to whether the rheumatic child inclined to acidosis or alkalosis. A similar
220(loubt appears to exist in regard to the role of calcium in chorea: is the blood-
calcium lowered in the acute stage of chorea and does it rise with recovery?
Alternatively, in cases where the blood calcium is apparently normal, Brown of
Aberdeen has found good results from the intramuscular injection of calcium, and
suggests that there are alterations on its diffusibility.
Uncertainty permeates oLr treatment even of acute rheum-iatistmi. Sodium salicylate
is used all over the world, by some witlh enthusiasnm and by others with adlherenice
to custoIml. In rheumratoid artlhritis a reviexv of hospital case-sheets slhows the
albsenice of any specific treatment and a marked multiplicity of methods: the odd
thing is the unanimity of optimism with which physicianls and( house-physicians
have written the comforting word "improved" on the appropriate dotted line.
These, then, are but a few of the gaps in our knowledge of a (lisease which cruelly
cripples anld kills. I suggest that here in Northern Irelanld we are well situated for
its closer stu(ly and ultimate (lefeat. In the first place, we have not madle sufficient
use of our indepenlclenice as a sociological uInit: hiere in the Six Counties we have
about a million andcl a quarter inhlabitants, some living in cities, somllC inl small towns
an(l villages, andl tllc remaind(ler under rural condlitions. Thus the numbers are not
too unwieldy, the cond(litionis of life are sufficienitly varied for co-or(liniatedl inquiry
into age-incidlence and( topographical (listributioni, as well as clinical, bacteriological,
an(d bioclhemical phenomena. Tlhe mechaniismii require(l for suclh an inquiry already
exists in an almost complete state. lThe Senior Medical Officr of the Ministry of
Home Affairs lhas alrea(dy slhown his practical interest in the problem, and is in a
position to correlate the work of the various State medical services. The Registrar-
Genieral is also statistician, and( is keenly interestedl and helpful. School medical
services have becn orgaanize(d in Belfast, Londonderry, and throughout the Six
Counties: their me(lical officers are already collecting valuable data. Tlhe phvsicians
of the Belfast Medical School have publishedl various papers on the subject. Doctors
in general practice represcent the first line of attack on disease. The new Pathological
Institute has accommodationi and, better still, the skill andl enthutsiasm of Professor
Young and his colleagues. Finallv, the recent liberation of Sir Thomas Houston
from the insistent demands of routine hospital duties gives him an opportunity to
follow his researches on the rOc^e of the enterococcus to definite and, we hope, a
successful conclusion.
It should not be impossible to forge a link whlich will unite these varie(d activities.
At present it must be adlmittedl that our several efforts are sadly lacking in cohesion
collaboration is, in my opinion, most likely to be achievedl by the formation of a
Rheumatism Research Committee for Northern Ireland, to be representative of all
the activities I have alreadly named.
Money would be required for the prosecution of the laboratory work involved, andl
for adequate clerical assistance, but there is no object for whiclh public money could
be spent with better lhope of public good. TIhe sum involved-for example, a grant
of £1,000 a year for three years-is trifling compare(d with the present cost in money
of the ravages of the disease apart from its toll in suffering, death, an(d bereavement.
Pro tantldo quid recipiaiuzus?
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